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Federal Lands Office Locations & Service Areas

Federal Lands Locations/Service Areas

Alaska

Western

Central

Hawaii

Eastern

Puerto Rico And Virgin Islands

Federal Lands Highway Office
Western Federal Lands Highway Division
Business Lines

- Program Administration
- Project Delivery, Engineering Services & Expertise
- Technology Deployment
- Training
Division Staff / Expertise

- Project Managers
- Highway and Bridge Designers
- Environmental Specialists
- Geotechnical Engineers / Geologists
- Materials Laboratories – AASHTO Accredited
- Survey Crews
- Hydraulics Engineers
- Structural Engineers
- Transportation Planners
- Support Staff
Services Provided

- Transportation Planning
- Project Management
- Environmental Compliance
- Preparation of Plans, Specifications & Estimates (PS&E)
- Contract Procurement
- Construction Management & Inspection
- Training & Technical Assistance to the Highway Community
Technical Assistance

- Field Materials Testing Training
- Construction Inspection
  - Culverts
  - Embankment
  - Pavement
  - Survey
Projects by WFLHD
Coffman Cove Dock

Location: Coffman Cove, AK
Award Amount: $885,000
Contract Awarded to: Tamico Inc.
Project Completed: March 09, 2010
Kobuk Bridge Replacement

Location: Kobuk River, AK

Award Amount: $142,270

Contract Awarded to: Timberline Excavation, Inc.

Project Completed: August 31, 2010
Manley Hot Springs
Community Street

Location: Manley, AK
Award Amount: $1,599,974.37
Contract Awarded to: Alaskan Industries, LLC
Project Completed: September 20, 2011
Metlakatla – Walden Point Connector

Location: Annette Island, AK
Award Amount: $479,150.00
Contract Awarded to: Southeast Road Builders
Project Completed: September 5, 2011
Metlakatla-Walden Point Connector
Metlakatla-Walden Point Connector
Tununak ATV Geo-Tech Trail

Location: Tununak, AK
Award Amount: $1, 513, 490.28
Contract Awarded to: Northern Management Services
Project Completed: 8/22/12
Tununak ATV Geo-Tech Trail
Tununak ATV Geo-Tech Trail
Tununak ATV Geo-Tech Trail
Tununak ATV Geo-Tech Trail
Tununak ATV Geo-Tech Trail
Tununak ATV Geo-Tech Trail
Tununak ATV Geo-Tech Trail
Business Services and Partnerships

- Contact Information –

  John Snyder, P.E.

  Business Development Manager

  360.619.7898

  john.snyder@dot.gov